Ankylosing spondylitis (AS) belongs to a group of inter-related diseases termed spondyloarthropathies, which comprise reactive arthritis, arthritis/spondylitis with inflammatory bowel disease, and arthritis/spondylitis with psoriasis, and also undifferentiated spondyloarthritis. Inflammatory back pain (IBP) is the leading symptom in patients with AS. Recently, Assessment of Spondyloarthritis international Society (ASAS) developed a new IBP criteria.\[[@ref1]\] The criteria consists of five parameters; insidious onset, Pain at night, Age onset \<40 years, Improvement with exercise, and No improvement with rest. Recently, a mnemonic by using the first letters of the criteria items (iPAIN; inflammatory PAIN) has been published.\[[@ref2]\]

The IBP reflects the inflammation of sacroiliac joints, spine, and spinal entheses. The inflammation of spine characterized by ossification of the ligaments leads to progressive rigidity and altered biomechanical properties of the spine. Inflammation at the vertebral corners heals with fatty infiltration and bone formation which further leads to the formation of syndesmophytes that span the ossified nucleus pulposus at each intervertebral disc level. These structural changes at the spine may cause neurological complications like solitary nerve root lesions, myelopathy, and spinal cord injury caused by cauda equina syndrome. Spinal cord lesions in patients with AS rarely occur and may be the result of traumatic fractures of vertebrae, epidural hematoma associated with fracture, discovertebral destruction, ossification of the vertebral ligaments like posterior longitudinal ligament and ligamentum flavum.\[[@ref3]\] There are no data reporting the prevalence of ossification of ligamentum flavum (OLF) in patients with AS; however, 15.5% prevalence of ossification of posterior longitudinal ligament (OPLL) has been reported in patients with AS.\[[@ref4]\] Thoracic OLF is the main cause of thoracic myelopathy and the most common symptoms are motor dysfunction and sensory deficits in the lower extremities; pain, numbness, and claudication can be observed in some patients.\[[@ref5]\] Myelopathy caused by the ossification of vertebral ligaments in AS published in this issue of the journal by Jagtap *et al*.,\[[@ref6]\] has a special importance in this era of biologics which are now increasingly used in the treatment of AS. A coincidental occurrence of AS and multiple sclerosis (MS) may be plausible.\[[@ref7]\] Moreover, tumor necrosis factor alpha antagonists which are important and most efficacious biologic agents in the treatment of AS may also cause MS. Multiple sclerosis may have similar signs and symptoms with these patients who had myelopathy.\[[@ref8]\] Differential diagnosis of the motor dysfunction and sensory deficit of the patients with AS should include ossification of the vertebral ligaments. Clinicians should be familiar to the clinical and imaging findings of myelopathy caused by OPLL or OLF. This will ease the early diagnosis and treatment of this serious condition and prevent unnecessary diagnostic procedures and premature drug cessation in patients with AS.
